MASS SCHEDULE
First Saturday (July 6)
Sunday (July 7)
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday (July 13)
Sunday (July 14)

9:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

INTENTIONS
Bill Higgins †
Janet Clouse †
Bill Collins †
People of the Parish
NO MASS
Ernst Family
Bob and Maxine Cooper †
Patty Sexton †
Anna Brautigam †
People of the Parish
Mavourneen Gruzs †
Henry M. Briggs and
Florence Mary Briggs ††

5:00 p.m. Saturday, July 13
Lectors: 1. Tony Weyrich 2. Charles Krumel
Extraordinary Ministers of HC: Beth Fordyce– Captain,
Lisa Dulin, Matt Grube, Michelle Stroh
Sacristan: Bessie Jackson
Servers: Kaleigh Dulin, Molly Dulin, Kiefer Rogerson
Ushers: Ty Dulin, Rob Shepherd
Greeters: Juli Spaythe
7:30 a.m. Sunday, July 14
Lectors: 1. Alex Cwiekalo 2. Joe Jurcisek
Extraordinary Ministers of HC: Roberta Cwiekalo–
Captain, Dorothy Henry, Dave Husek, Sandra Jurcisek
Sacristan: Fr. Hinterschied
Servers: Lily Boeckl, David Castillo, Molly Fahy
Ushers: David Mittelkamp, Jim Wiseman
Greeters: Pat Rayburn, Audrey Watkins
10:30 a.m. Sunday, July 14
Lectors: 1. Deborah Haddad 2. Bob Davenport
Extraordinary Ministers of HC: Barbara Lynch– Captain,
Phil Chin, Mary Davis, Paula Hann, Mike Lynch, Charlotte
Michael, Terri Swierz
Sacristan: Dcn. Dan Hann
Servers: Logan Weiner -Thurifer, Evelyn Arriaga, David
Stukey, Zach Swierz
Ushers: Bob Higgins, Gary Swierz
Greeters: Therese Davenport, David and Joanne Dhume
Rosary Leader: Irma Arbogast
St. Patrick Parish offers Online
Giving, which allows you to make
donations electronically through our
website and eliminates the need for
you to write checks each week. This convenient option
allows you to easily setup recurring contributions that charge
your bank or credit card account. The secure system is
flexible and allows you to start, stop, and change your
contribution at any time. Please look for the “On-line Giving”
icon on our website www.stpatricklondon.org, and call Erin
Morris at the parish office at (740) 852-0942 with any
questions.

OFFERED BY
Family
Jean Davis
Jim and Shirley Witwer
Fr. Hinterschied
Pat Rayburn
Jim and Donna Cooper
Dorothy Henry
Gary Finchum and Family
Fr. Hinterschied
Family
Jane Widen

OFFERTORY COLLECTION: June 29-30
Regular Collection
Loose Offering
Maintenance
Total Offering
SECOND COLLECTIONS:
Holy Father (Peter’s Pence)
St. Vincent de Paul Society
Total

$4,719.00
334.00
225.00
$5,278.00
$10.00
589.00
$599.00

Thank You!

2019 Bishop’s Annual Appeal

God Makes Every Grace Abundant

Thank you for helping us obtain the diocesan goal. Any
amount now raised is returned to our parish for Capital
Improvements. Father Hinterschied has asked each family
to consider giving $50 a month for the next ten months.
BAA Goal
Pledges
% 0f BAA Goal
Number of gifts
Number of Parish Families
% Participation

43,249.35
61,652.00
143
136
396
34.26

About the Cover – pictured on the bulletin cover is an
emblem found at the top of one of our stained-glass
windows. What?!?! You say that you’ve never seen this
one? Well, you’re just going to have to look harder and
wait until next week when all will be revealed. Over the
course of time as an outgrowth of our 150th anniversary
year, we hope to feature other artistic and devotional works
within the church that give us a foretaste of heaven.
Like to shop online?-You can make a difference while you
shop Amazon Prime Day deals on July 15 & 16. Simply shop
at smile.amazon.com/ch/31-4384562 and AmazonSmile will
donate to St. Patrick Elementary. Questions? Email Heather
Feliks at hfeliks@gmail.com.

A Message From Fr. Hinterschied
The U.S. Bishops met from June 11th-14th in Baltimore,
and among the items discussed was a protocol titled
“Directives for the Implementation of the Provisions of Vos
estis lux mundi Concerning Bishops and their Equivalents.”
Vos estis lux mundi is the papal motu proprio of May 9,
2019, which prescribed procedures for holding bishops
and religious superiors accountable for handling cases of
sex abuse. It retains bishops as their own regulators, while
acknowledging that their past failures have cost the Church
considerably.
Rather, the more astonishing matter dealt with capital
punishment. The bishops were informed by Rome that they
were not to discuss the doctrine itself but were only to
consider the translation of a papal revision of the
Catechism, specifically paragraph 2267. In 1992, John
Paul II had revised paragraph 2267, inserting a prudential
opinion discouraging it. The latest 2019 revision exalts
mercy at the expense of justice. Until the present day’s
disdain for doctrine, “mercy and truth are met together”
(Psalm 85:10), but now mercy appears to devour truth
altogether.
While John Paul’s revision maintained the authentic
teaching of capital punishment, the inclusion of a
prudential opinion opened the way for abuse. Now this has
happened in a blatant way. Specifically, the new section
calls capital punishment “inadmissible because it is an
attack on the inviolability and dignity of the person.” As a
legal term, “inadmissible” means that it is not relevant to
the case. So capital punishment is to be treated as no
longer relevant to justice, thus dismissing natural law and
Scripture? This treatment of natural law and Scripture can
make all moral doctrine fragile and all moral practice
subjective.
Aware of the dangers, a group of bishops published a
“Declaration of the Truths Relating to Some of the Most
Common Errors in the Life of the Church of Our Time”
which included (n. 28):
In accordance with Holy Scripture and the constant
tradition of the ordinary and universal Magisterium, the
Church did not err in teaching that the civil power may
lawfully exercise capital punishment on malefactors where
this is truly necessary to preserve the existence or just
order of societies (cf. Gen. 9:6; John 19:11; Rom. 13:1-7;
Innocent III, Professio fidei Waldensibuspraescripta;
Roman Catechism of the Council of Trent, p. III, 5, n. 4;
Pius XII, Address to Catholic jurists on December 5, 1954).
Let's continue to pray for the Church!
Rev. Fr. Michael J. Hinterschied, Pastor
– Saint Patrick Church
ST. PATRICK PARISH NEWS

Altar and Rosary Society-Saturday, July 20 at noon at Ann
& Tony’s Restaurant, 211 W. Main St. in West Jefferson.
Please R.S.V.P. by calling Ruth Roddy at (614) 216-0265 by
July 15th. If you’d like to carpool, please let her know.
St. Patrick Early Learning Center- Accepting Preschool
Applications for enrollment for the 2019-2020 school
year. Please call 740-490-7429 for more information.

St. Patrick School- Registration for the
2019-2020 school year is still open and we
have space available in most classes. A
limited number of scholarships are available
for students in K-6 whose families meet the
income guidelines for the Ohio Ed Choice
Expansion program. The Ed Choice
application window reopens July 1- July 31.
In most cases, the entire tuition is covered
by the scholarship. Please contact Erin Morris in the Parish
Office if you need more information about the Ed Choice
program. (740) 852-0942. We would love to have your
children join our school! Be Love! Be Kind! Be the
Difference! Be St. Pats!
Welcomehisheart.com-Check out
this new website for Sacred Heart
Enthronement.
Learn about this
beautiful ministry and create a new
beginning for your family.
“Do not let the past disturb you, just leave everything in the
sacred heart and begin again with joy.”~St Teresa of Calcutta

COMMUNITY NEWS

St. Patrick Church is supporting a Book Drive for the
children and families in our community who are accessing
the summer lunch program coordinated by the Madison
County Vineyard. The Summer Lunch Program Book
Collection is being coordinated again this year. The goal of
this year’s program is to collect 300 new books by July 19 for
children in grades 1-3 (ages 6-10). The books will be
distributed to children attending program at the Nazarene
Church, London Public Library, and Madison County
Vineyard during the week of July 22. Children will have the
opportunity to choose books for themselves. Please deposit
your donated books in the collection box marked Summer
Lunch Program Book Collection located in the Parish Center
underneath the coat rack June 24-July 19. If you have
questions or would like more information about this outreach
project, please call either Kelly Armfelt 740-837-0440 or
Stephanie Huddleston 740-506-0012. Thank you for your
generosity and support!
Community Supper – The next Community
Supper will be on Wednesday, July 10 from
4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Dine-In and Carry-Out
is available in the Parish Center. If you would
like to donate a dessert, there is a sign-up
sheet in the connecting hallway. The Madison Senior Living
Community and St. Patrick Church are happy to offer this
meal for the community. Our new Summer Schedule
continues with the next meal being served August 14.
Welcome Table-Our next date to host the Welcome Table is
Thursday, July 18. Tacos are on the menu. This meal serves
between 40-50 people. Dinner is served at the St. Paul AME,
11 W. Center St. from 5-7 p.m. Please sign up to bring a
dessert or sign up to serve the meal this month. 2-3
volunteers are needed to serve meal. Please call the office
for more information. Thank you for your outreach to our
community.

